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EFFECTS OT' SOME RADIOPROTECTI\IE SUBSTANCES
ON TIIE NADH-CYTOCHBOME C REDUCTASE ACTIYITY
Of' ISOLATED LI\rER, MITOCIIONDRIA
BY

E' A. PORA' A. D. ABBAEAM, Z. UBAY, MABTANA MANrU

and.M. r'AncA$ANU'

Some neurotropesubstances,sulphamides,biogenousamines, AET
can influence
the respiratory activity of isolated liver mitochondria by interaction
with NADHcytochrome c reductase. It has been proved that the moderate
reduced state
of respiratory enzymes may ensure radioprotection, a phenomenon
which can
explain the radioprotective effect of these substances.

. ^-I3 a previous work we presented the moderate and reversal effect
of AET and of someneurotropesupon the activitt ;f succin oxidase
and.
cytochrome oxid.aseof liver mitodnontlria
i"
tnl-present
work we
t1l.
ry using 20 substances(neurbtropes,sulpha_
ingradioprotective effect, which caninttu'ence
teraction with NADH-cytochrome C reduc.
er mitochondria.
-the The method.sused for tho
isolation of liver mitochondria and for
Aeterm-inationof }fanifeytochromeC reductaseactivity (NCCR) were the same as d.escribed.
in
our earlier published works [i ],' l?l.
The 136 animals used ioi' these experiments
were
rats, weighing 150 g+10. The substances- used.here wereWistar male
pure and werg purchased from d.ifferent firms (E. Merck, analytically
lra "fiocneEoffmann, f. B.-Geigy, Richter Gedeon).
RESULTS

AET (S-2-Aminoethvl-isothiourea
Br. Fn{, asa reference
substance,
having &r exce,ilentradioprotecti"e;if.gr; -E;ifi;;ily
i"io..a the NCSR
activity of isolatedmitodhondria,*a-ioiste"reAin ro'o-boo pg (trig.
1).
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Fig. 1. - Action of AET and SulPhamelfra"itt" on the activity of NCCR of
irot"tta fiver mitochondria, depending
on the administered doses'
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were increased.
il' ,o" higher d.osesthe effects of these substances
DISCUSSION

reduced' state of resPiratorY
It has been proved' that a mod'erately
related'
rad'ioprotection, a phenomenon that can be
enzJrmesmay
"o1*.
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to the action of d.irect or indirect cytochrome oxid.ase inhibitors to
produce hytrloxia of all enzymes involved in mitochondrial oxid.ation pro-
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Fig. 2. - Action of neurotropes on the
activity of NCCR of isolated liver mitochondria, depending on the administered
do ses.
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Fig. 3.
Action of Serotonlne and
Histamine on the activity of NCCR of
isolated liver mitochondria, depending
on the administered doses.
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cesses.The oentral _position of cytochromeoxidase is representeilby
Lrehninger t21 in scheme1 :
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experimentsr which have an inhibi'
Ited. liver mitoohondria, at the same
IADH in the inside of mitochond.ria.
r the rad.ioprotectiveeffects of these
well-known-Pihl and Sanner's h54poADH may act as hYd'rogen{9n9rs
get radicals induced by irradiation
in biological systems.
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